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Foreign delations.
However' btoody and unrelenting the

A&blHioti leaders may have been, and
are< iqregard. to, the extermination o >

,tjie entlre-Southerq people, it must be
admitted that their proceedings regard-
ing foreign nations, havßbeen as weak
and pgainknrmdnaLaa, ilaelFrench and
English Governments could desire then).

The pluck and determination of those
Abolition leaders, in a contest in which
neither is required, is astonishing; but
the bare conception of a rupturtf' with
either of the Foreign Powers alluded to,
causes them,to-became, singularly im-
pressed with the necessity of preserving j
peace with all the world. “The ia9t

thee last-dollar”—always ex-
cepting themselves and their dollars—-
they aje anxious to furnish, in order to
carry out their notions about negro sla
very; but when rebeiemissaries in Can-
ada, .ma.ke,a raid upon our Northern
frontier, barn property and rob our
ped'pTo,' they- are' immediately struck
dumb, for fear, ,of Buying something
which may be offensive to England. If
these humiliating proceedings, upon the
part of our Government, go on much
l-mger we will have the English and
French Ministers pulling Mr. Seward’s
diplomatic nose, whenever eithei feels i
l:k) producing S sensation at : home. j

. Ths excuses given by the Abolition
leaders for submitting to those Indigm
tks, show them to be as deceitful as
they arecowardly, . They declare that
we cannot help ourselves; that we must
submit to .Napoleon’ s encroa chments inMexico,and to the rebel raids from Can-
ada, because it requires all our resources
to Btruggjp.tv4h the Southern rebellion.
This isi'ilie substance of Abolition ex-
cuseBJf<irs.their{b>l4qonery, from Sena-
tor Sumner down to the most insignifi-
cant of his extreme school. If this be
true it opens up a very gloomy chapter
in the history of this country. If, after
all the assurances the people have re-
ceived,that the rebellion was crumbling,
it is still so strong,as to tax the entireresources of our Government to contend
against it, we majt reasonably conclude
that our troubJe'S'have. ngt yet seriously
commenced^'*

In View of these Abolition
—made by mei who ctt®ltQ.ihow the
Bit Qation^-thßd&rtu|e^f^||c(^ntry is

four y not
to last o vdf^fslXty,"t|aya;’,;.;We find the
rebelUon/i^Sh‘formida,blfef-aatn.com-pct our take kicks and
cuffs we
have we
can attend toil’-, N^.y,;Imore than this,
we jnuatsubmit to robbery and arson,
psrpetmeff "'by -rebel 'marauders’ from
Caaada, because of fear of incurring
th§displeasure of England! The action
of the President, rescinding Gen. Dix’s
order, means this and nothing else; and
to this sad condition Abolitionism in its
tnry has in (par years reduced our coun-try"; -

. Thousand More.
for three hundred

thousarid more men to be sacrificed in
fighting for negro emancipation, is
rather S'Cool and 'refreshing ■ document;
he says.

• And, whereat, by thy credits allowed la ac-cordance with the act of Congress on the oallfor five hundred fhautapd men, made'July 18,
1864. the amnbpr ol men to be obtained wider
that oall was reduced to 280,000, aod, whereas,the operations of the enemy In certain Stateshave rendetfed it impracticable to procure from jthem their fall quotas of troops under the saidw£e£,.Wh 'ire“’ 130333 the,' I<tffsolng cause*but26o;ooo men havq been 'pntHhß-the Army, jnavy and marine corpß, undor the said csU ofJuly-18,18»l;.leaving a deficiency on that call Jof 260,000 " ' > 1

Since July list, bit 250,000 men have
been put into tlje ;service, which his Ex-
celiency appears to regard aa bemg avery trifling number; it looks rather for-
midableto us, however, in view of the
ftmu ,Administration, but six
week) ago, assuring the country that no

be .tiqedeij, in the
event of Mr, Lincoln’s re-election. He
is re-elected and lo the consequences f
In his message' to Congress, the Presi-denfiftdd’tliirsfif fighting population js Inow greater than when the rebellion
began, and that our resources fp other Irespects were Inexhaustible; he, seems, Ihowever, determined to test the dura-1
tiomoLboth. i s I

From Washington.
The Washington correspondent of the

' v Philadelphia Inquirer, -after alluding to
*“ t|ie Honae to; raise,the

wHSky/’thuß alludes to the move-
fienU of Mr/akS'Mrs. Llitcoln: “The

resident «arid?Mrs. Lincoln and other
> the Treasury, ball

at Ford'sTbeatre, whichiJEfr
attended by jevera] thousands,■since Mr. Lincoln’s Inauguration ball it I
was the finest affair of the kind held inWashingtoh; It1 Via a' brilliant |affalr,-, .being promenade concert, and

<|ancing.” .Whet dpesthis I
*® pinnateby

mg-the President and his lady’s social Imulreilients with the increased tax onwhisky ? I
XegtoN Suffrage.

The Aboliiipnigta are at work at theirgame of-progress. The Washington
correspondent of theCommercial informs
®* “the reconstruction question in
the Housenow turns on the admission
of a clause granting suffrage to certainclasses of negroes. Wendell Phillips Iand other leading radicals now hereurge this as the only means for secnr-ing.a. loyal basis ;for reconstruction in Isome of therebel. States. Everyeffort tsbeing tuadf in committee to harmonize

and the report of the bill is be-1ing delayed fbr that end.’r |

Execution for Desertion.

I Immediately on reaching the platform
I me orders under which they suffered

■vere read to the prisoners, and simul-taneously to all the troops in attend-ee, by the Adjutants ofthe regiments.
This ceremony concluded, the threemelt in prayer with- their Chaplains,and on rising the ropes were adjusted’

Ime caps pulled over their faces, andheir hands and feet tied by the Ser-
geant, All then descended from theplatform, and a moment after, at a quar-
ter after twelve o’clock, the drop felland all three died without a struggle. ’

After hanging some seven minutesDr. Pomfret, Division Surgeon, pro’,
nounced them- dead, and the troopswere marched off the ground. Thebodies were a few minutes after cut
down, and buried at the foot of the scal-
iold.

These men died without making dbypublic acknowledgement of their guilt
hut the testimony on their trial was so di-
rect and overwhelming that they haddeserted to the enemy and subsequentlycame into our lines, claiming to be de-
oerters from the rebel Two of
them —Suhrand Hommel—died in rebel
uniform, but Thompson was habited in
a suit ot blue.

An execution in the Fifth Corps oc-curred at the same hour, in the vicinity
ol Curley Hsuse, thesufferer being Wm
Kane.aliasCarter, Eighth Maryland Vol-
unteers. Here, unfortunately, all did
not pass off so smoothly. k
prisoner and his cha"'-'
ioumr. **->■-

reacUeu
h.nges, precipitating all three to the
ground, but without injury to any of
them. Alter a delay of some minutesconsumed in repairing the scaffold, the
prisoner, who daring this time had be-
trayed no emotion whatever, again
mounted the platform.

By desire of the condemned he wished
to say that he died guiltless of the crime
ol desertion to the enemy, but of deser-
tion from our army he was guilty,'claim-
ing that in his endeavors to get North-
ward through the country he had been
captured by Rebel scouts. After this
announcement and a short prayer the
hop fell, and, after-the lapse of eleven
minutes, life was declared extinct.

A Pardon.

j One ot those under sentence of deathI an 1 whom it was expected would be ex-I ecated to-day, has been pardoned byI General Meade, the words of the orderI being as follows: IxPthe case of PrivateI John NcNulty, alias John Riley, Com-IpaoyE. Sixth Regiment New Hamp-I shire Volunteers,proceedings are ap-J proved." It appears from the evidenceI that the prisoner, up to the time of hisI transgression, had always been an ex-I cellent and faithful soldier, and had dis-
| tingtiisued himself in battle.I Circumstances have come to theI knowledge of the'Commanding Generalwhich renders it possible that the pris-oner did himself injustice ii pleadingguilty in the absence of evidence. Thecircumstances of his arrest awakened adoubt ofhiß intention to remain perma-

Ineatly absent. Owing to this doubt and
[in view of his previous excellent charac-ter, his sentence is remitted. He willbereleased and returned to duty.

The executions, to day, have madede.-p impressions on the army, and it ishoped wa have the desired effect of ef-fectually checking the crime for whichthe culprits suffered.

A SiNgoLAB Case. —A gentleman inone of our suburban cities raised a eom-piuy two or three years since for one of
our regiments and departed for the battie field, leaving behind a young wifeA lew months afterwards the lady gavebirth to a child, and subsequently thenamp of her husband appeared among
those killed in one of the battles foughtby the army. A body, Baid tobe that of her husband, was sent to herami the remains interred, she believingall thetune Mat she was burying herhusband. The lady remained singleabout a year, then, removing her mourn-ing, was married again, and now hits a

! child by.fhe second husband. A fewweeks ago the wife was somewhat sur-prised at reading the name of her .firsthuiband in a list of Massachusetts sol-diers who bad recently been releasedirorn a rebel prison, he having arrived aiAnnapolis, Md. She has now two livlng husbands, and children by both -

Boston Traveler

The Loss or Specie.—The New
* Journal of Commerce says that the
couotry is losing largelydngold. Since*the first of January, 1868, np to Decern-her Ist 1864, there have beenreceived atNew York in specie, $22,909,634, andduring the same time from foreign norts$3 679,276 total, $26,688,769. Againstthis there have been exported to foreign
ports, $64,464,610. Thus the loss at the
port of New York alone for that periodr ached the very large figure of $36,866 -

811. No other port, it is stated, showsany gain between imports and exports.In California there is nndoubtedlv asmall addition to the local tnreulatfon
but the bilk of the proJbitlon notbrought to New York hag been export-ed directly from San Francisco to someforeign port. The total exports fromSan Francisco from Jannary Ist 1868to latest dates*, were $95,336,840, ofWhich only the amdunt above noticedcame to New York.

t
A .TOC?to Kif 1 fr°m Illinois went to 8tLouis a few days ago and sold herselffor an army substitute. When takenbefore the examining surgeon, he or-dered her tp strip, but this not exactlyagreeing with her sense of proprietyshe ran oat ofthe room and concluded

to give up Boldiering until* they wouldtake her word-for-being .an able-bodied
man. - |

To-day the bad far different
pectacles presenteij||lt. Yesterday it

raw the soldier’s grtJafeßt merit,,gallant-
ry in action, reri3gpd;i&-d&vU
■eeu him punished Tor bis
lesertion. In a
ion of several soldier?! waitoted, and to-day thtfbentehceof deatji
>y banging was e*Kntedi;: upon Tottr,

John
he Fifth New sfcmpshire; "Christopher
'uhr, Co. E Seventh New York Infant-
y, and Chas. Hommell, of the same
:ompany and regiment, belonging to the
rtrst Division of the Second Corps.'
I heir sentenee Was carried into execuion to-day at noou in the vicinity oGeneral Miles’ headquarters, the gal-f
ows being erected in the centre of aarge. open field to theright of Feeble's
touse. At a little before twelve o’clock

ihe whole of the division of Gen. Miles
vas marched upon the ground and with

the 1 thousands of otllera congregated,
ormed in a hollow square around the
•caffold tit the toot of wnich three graves
iad already been dug. At 10 minutes
tefore 12 the condemned appeared with-
in the inclosnre, tne funeral cortege be-
ng headed by the division band. Then

-rathe the contemned, in an ambulance,
vitb tbeir spiritual advisers, FatheT Wil-
et, of the Sixty-ninth New being
•n attendance on Suhr and Hommell,
ind Chaplain Dean onThompson, Filth
New Hampshire. Then an army wag-
.n, containing coffins, and a detachmentof the One hundred and sixteenth Penn-
ylvania Volunteers brought up therear. In this order the cortege slowly
idvanced until it reached the scaffold
steps, which the condemned mounted
without any apparent trepidation. They
were followed upon the platform by"the
Chaplains and Lieutenant SweeneyHrovost Marshal of the First Division,’under whose supervision the executiontook place.

MuUer’s_ of Cir-ciunßtairtSJrßvideQCGs.
* uejMipV ’Daily Telegraph publish-

-08 a s4le|tiori ofrdettsra representing a
(.mass, tf|aya, ftsHaß-received, alluding

Sie pogsibiUtyjpf Muller'B innocence,
givesthe fwlbwing specimen :
R. writes?;; “Sir, I recollect someSllrs ago reading the account of a trial

©rjtnurderrWhich took place in the reignOf;Q'ueen Elizabeth', and the following
ire the facta as near as I eau remember:
A laboring man waa found dead in a
field, and close by him waa a pitchfork
which waa identified as belonging to an-
other laborer. The proper parties in
those days waited upon the laborer and
asked him if he had been in a certain
field on a particular day. He said No.They searched his house, and found a
pitchfork belonging to the dead manwith stains of blood upon it. Again
they asked him if he had been in the
field, and he gave the same answer.They searched further and found Bonn
bloody clothes under his bed. He was
put upon his trial. The case went to the
jury; they could not agree; they came
into court, and the Judge took great
pains to point out to them the indispu-
table facts which I have no doubt he
thought were sufficient to hang any body,viz: the, finding of the prisoner's pitch-
fork by the side of the dead man, and the
discovery of the dead man's pitchfork
in the prisoner’s house, as well of thebloody clothes under the bed. The evi-
dence was sufficient for eleven of the
jurymen but the twelfth stood out, and
after repeated attempts to force the jury
to an averse decision, they were dis-
missed because they could not agree,
■-nil the man was acquitted iu spite ol
such circumstancial evidence, apparent-
ly the most conclusive.

Some few years after this trial the
Judge went to the same circuit and dined
with the obdmate juryman. He asked
him how it was that he was so obsiinatein the case recited. The juryman re-
plied that if the judge Would not tell
"nybody until after his death he would
explain to him. This was agreed to,and
the juryman confessed that he was the
murderer He said he found the man
stealing clover in his field; a scuffle en-
sued; he struck the murdered man's
fork into him, and left him dying

' He went on further to say that the ac-
cused was returning from his work
across the same field, and seeing thepoor
man in a dying state, took him upon hisknee, untied his handkerchief, and did
all he could. to ease him While performing such a kind act, a thought pro
bably came across the man’s mind that
if anybody should see him they might
think he was the murderer So he gentty
put the dying man down and hurriedly
left him,by mistake taking up the wrong
pitchfork, and leaving his own behind.When the man got home he appears tohave thought of his bloodv clothes,
which he took offand hid them as stated!He finally told the lie which would havebeen fatal had not the actual murderertaken a deal ol trouble to get himself on
the jury; and thereby to savethe inno-
cent man's life.

If you will kindly insert this, I will
leave it to your readers to solve the
question as to the wor<’- lirrumstan-
uai evidence f ey can tor
ihemselvr=

he Presl
r draft of
iftv it ays
quireci by
call willve a stimulus lo recruit,

\\ ASHiKOTuN, Derembef ?o—By tliePresident nf the United States, a Proclamation—Whereas, by the act approved•July 4th, 1864, entitled an act further toregulate ijnd provide for the enrollingand calling out of the National forcesand for other purposes, it is provided
that the President of the United Stntcß
may, at his discretion and time hereaftercall for any number of men as volunteers
lor the iesprclive ti rms of one, two orthree years for military service, and
that in oaSe the quota or any part there-of of any tbwn, township, ward of a
tity, precinct or election district, or of a
county not so sub-divided, shall not befilled within the space of fifty days aftersuch call, then the President shall im-

mediately order a draft for one year, tofill such quota or any part thereof
which may be unfilled, and whereas by |the credits allowed in accordance with I
the act of Congress on the call for fivehundred thousand men made July 18th,1864, the number of men so.obtainedunder that call was reduced to two hun-dred and eighty thousand, and whereasthe operations of the enemy in certain jStates have rendered it impracticable to Iprocure from their full quotas of troops

said call, and whereas from
the foregoing causes but two hundredand fifty thousand men have been patinto the army, navy and marine corpsunder the said call of July, 1864, leav-
ing a deficiency on that call of twohundred and sixty thousand, now there
(ore 1, Abraham Lincoln, President ofthe United States of America, in orderto supply the aforesaid deficiency, and
lo provide for the casualities in the mil-
itary and naval service of the UnitedStates,do issue this my call for three hun-dred thousand volunteers,'to serve for
one,two orthree years. The quotas of the
-States, districts and sub-districts underthis call will be assigned by the WarDepartment, through the bureau of the
Provost Marshal General of the UnitedStates, and in case the quota, or any
part thereof, of any town, township,ward of a city, precinct or election dis-trict, or of a county not so sub-divided,shall not be filled before the 16th day ofFebruary, 1865, then a draft shall bemade to fill such quota or any part
thereof under this call, which may be
unfilled on said 15th day of February
1865.* In testimony whereof. I havehereunto set my hand and caused theseal of the United States to be affixed.Done at the city ot Washington this19th day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, and oi the independence
ot the United States of America theeighty-ninth.

By the President
Wm. H. Seward,

Secretary of State.

Qr RL Soldiers.— Time and again theProvost Marshal’s office in different lo-
calities is madethe scene of sometimesridiculous and sometimes painful denoue-
ment of female folly, The mania for thearmy which has seized upon the mindsof novel reading young women is fastbecoming more frequent than admirableWe do not perceive any indication of pa-triotism in the motive which can inducedelicate and refined women (as some ofthese girl soldiers are represented to be)
to subject themselves to the ribaldry ofthe campfeSKeither morals nor manners
can find in such a school the training
which conduces to purity. Female pa-triotism may find expression in moreuseful and appropriate ways. Wewould-suggest that clothing the soldier

and nursing him when sick are the only
proper feminine duties, so far as thearmy is concerned. Infantry tactics forladies may more appropriately be learn-
ed of Hymen than of Gen. Scott.

The Desert News, gf the 9th ult, no-
tices the close of the season of Mormon
immigration, the last train having ar-
rived in good health and spirits. Theeditor regards with great satisfaction
the liberality and kindness with which
the new-comers were received, and
boasts that such liberality has always’
been extended to immigrants arriving
within theMormon Territory. The im-migration for the 'past season has been
uncommonly large., 1

frEWSJjPBMS. f •
¥ \jf Congress —Cqn tlOll adjourn on the 22d Inst, to'
meet again tin the 6th of January. The
threat question'oh reassembling will be
the admission of the Louisiana delega-tion.

Tmbreaking-up of the ice in the
Missi on the 19th inst. caused a greatJestructlon of steamboat stock. A dis
patch from St. Louis ofthe 20th, givesthe loss in that harbor alone, at , our
$200,000; on which tics? was an insur-
ance of $50,000.

The average mortality in our armies is
altont seventy-two annually out of every
thousand, twenty from the casualties oibattle and fifty-two from disease. This
is much less than usual rate of mortality
m European armies, and less than one-
burth of that of the British army in the
Crimea.

Langford G. Brrrt, the Collector ofinternal Revenue at Detroit, has prov-
en a defaulter to the tune of between
$lOO,OOO and $200,000. Mr DuncanStewart, (asupporter of the Administra-tion. ) has made a

/
statement of the facts

to the Board of Trade of that city, fromwhich it appears that Republican poli-ticians and even the government agent
labored with him to have the matter
hushed up and smoothed over lest it
might hurt “the party!’’ It Is only a
short time since a kindred spirit of Mr
Berry, Mr. Ward, was compelled by le
sal process at Detroit to disgorge $2l000 which he had taken from the Gov-
ernment aud sought to apply to his own
use !

Fraud in Making Income Returns.—Two prominent merchants, doing bu-
s ness in Louisville, Kentucky," were re-cently brought to grief for making fraud
ulent returns oi their income fbr the
year 1861. Under the present law It is
made the duty of the assessor to i e-ex-
amine all returns of this kind, and if he
bus any suspicion of fraud, he must
summon the parties to appear before
him with their books and their papers,nd must examine the parties and their
witnessess, under oath, touching their
various sources of income. The mer
chants obove referred to were each fined
five hundred dollars and costa, makinga total in each case of nearly seven hendred dollars—in addition to which theyhad to pay an income tax on three timesthe amount of their original returns.

BONNER—On Saturday, December 17th atrort Ethan Allen, Orderly hargeant ThomasHonnah, ol 00. B, Sixth Heavy Artillery Recl-ment, (001. Barnes). 3 B

The (uneral will take placeon Thursday, Dec.
C.d, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his
brother-in-law, James McLaughlin, SimpsonRow, Rebecca street, Allegheny.

JpiRAN«APANI POIVDRR
Frangapani Powder
Frangapanl Powder.Ftangananl Powder.AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STOREcorner of the Diamond ihd Market at

Patent Medicines, Pateht Medicines,Medicines, Patent Medioineaf Stent Medicines, Patent Medicines.A very Urge stock of genuine Patent medi-
cines constantly on hand, embracing every medi-cine that is advertised. When you want any-thingin this line, you will save time and ex-pense by calling at my establishment beforelooking elsewhere.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, eto ,at low rates. Asuperiorartiofe of Potash and Soda Aah alwaysonhand. Remember the place,
J

JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,' oorner of the Diamond and Market it.

fiT BWp!?W8 PILLS.-THEiX,- *K ' th
,

e Consumptive, Rheumatic,Costive, Ktlious and Delicate, after some days*
übe, will find renewed strength and hfe pervadetvery organ of their trames.

Every dose makes the blood purer Th° nervescommence in the arteries and terminate in theleins. TJese piiU, as a first effect, ac* upon thei-hfW Wo<& incre “lae the circulation, bywhich impurities are deposited in the veins, andtney throw off such collections into the bowels.r ,b 1 caerKV derived from
,hem lro“ ,he ‘f "ton.When first used, the Pills may occasion grip'nrand even make the • patient feel woree. This Isan excellent sign, and shows the disease willBoon be cured. No great good Is oftenachievedwlthouj some trouble In lie attainment, and thisrule applies to the recovery of healthbolJ bv THOMAB KEDPATU, Pittsburgh,ud by ail respectable delator* in mooiclnat.nou-lyrihvd

AND DYSENTERYr*"
..

will decimate the Volunteers far morethan the buliots of the enemy, therefore letevery man see to it that he carries with him alull supply of HOLLOWAY’d PILLS. Their5!L' lo *n<l ,hc Crimea saved thousands ofBritish soldiers. If the reader of this “no-
* *• enreseot get a box of Pills or Ointment from

> , ?rß 1“ his place, let him write to me,ao Maiouii Lane, enclosing the amount,and Iw, iimail a box free of expense. Many dealers willnot keep my medicines on hand because they can-not make as much profit as on other peiso
“ 86 oeDt*’ 88 OCnU’ ftnU 81,40 pcr bo^rpot.

CONPKB3» ,OWa AND E*-
b.

PtRIENOE OF AN INVALID -

Tn vmil il- £Z benefit, and u « UAUTIUNTo \ OUNti WIN and others, who suffer IromNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-hood, Ac., supplying at the same time The
°r»S‘ Li,

:ouilf' B* one who curedhimeell alter undergoing considerable quackerrBy enclosing a post-paid addressed'envelopesingle copies may be had of the author.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq ,
defi:3mdiw Brooklyn, Kings Oo , N. V.

lO CONSUMPTIVES CON-ST'MPTIVE SUFFERERS will receivea valuable prescription for the cure of Con-sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Lung afihettons, (free of charge,) by send-ing your address toRev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
sepaoismdfcw lUU“u,burSh-

“>*■ °°" N- T.

|^jjp—A FAC®. • • »
«

.
U It t i>y<,

••••• t • m |in t&e year 18A6 Mr. Mathews first DMtufMiffh DYE ; since t£*t timeIt has been used by thousands, and Inno lnstanocM entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN DYE Is the cheapest In theKSii' Ilf ?ri“J Flfty cents, and eaohbottle contains double the quantity ol dye Inthosa usually sold for 11. ’

The VENETIAN DY E Is warranted not to In-jurethe hair or sealp In the slightest degreeThe VENETIAN DYE works with*rapidity
whatever*0 *7 ' the hair requiring no preparation

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—one that will notfade,orook
|
O/.srMh

ir
OUt—th“! i* "peimanent as thehairltsell. For sale by all druggists. Prioe 60 cents.

„
A. I. MATHEWS.General Agent, 12 Goldst. N. Y.

~

Also manufacturerofMathbws l Aejtioa HaikGloss, the beat hair dressing in use. Prioe 36
janl6-iyd

ygyREVOLUTIOM IN TUB DRESSING BOOM! by the almost unantmoua action of the parties Interested.
CRISTADORO’S HAIR DTK

Has replaced tbe old worn-out Inventions forcoloring tho hair, which the better experienceof
if. 6*™ proved to be defectiveand deleteriousunlike the compounds that MAKE WAR unnnthe health of the hair, and dry up and oonsumethe juioes which sustain it, this ta*d, genial andperfect dye Is found to be a vitalizing as well **a coloringagent. 8 *"

ChrUtadoro’e Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Bye, indressing andpromoting the growth and perfect health of thehair, and ol itself, when used alone—a safeguard
that protects the fibres from decay under all dr.
oumst&nces and under all dimes.
. Manufaotured by J. OEISTADOKO, No IA*tor House, New York. Sold by tli Drue!pits. Applied by all Hair Dressers. ’ 018
nol4»l7«t&w«

|3?*Da. TOBIAS’ VKIETIakf" LINIMENT.—A certain cure for Painsin Limbs and Back, sore Throat, Group, Tttm,.matism, Colic, Ac. A perfect family medicine,and never falls. Bead Bead! I Read I| t
’

Livohia, Wayne Go , Mich., June i«, ism.This is to certify that my wifewas taken withQutnsey Sore Throat; It commenced to bwelland was so sore that she could not swallow, andcouched violently. I used your Liniment, Smade a perfect core in one week. I firmlv be-herc that but for the Liniment she wouldioet hei life. JOHN H. HARLAN,

f„°HK os- aEDPAi'H’

sold at jos. Fleming's drugstore,Oor. of theDiamoml and Market it

BttCMAJt 4 LOJS6. yPITTSBIfeaH, Agents forkusmll Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Mower&nt n/Pcapert Quaker Mower And Reaper. Oavu«ea Mower and Reaper, Fanner MotyerLXood ;
aBo, Hone Rakes, Hay Ele*Bon iand Agricultural andFarming Implements ofai IMpfla» ahUkUEW

.
T) E<

a. J. OOBNWBLL

BQver and Brass Platers.

No. t St, ui&ir street, and Duquesne Way,
inear the Bridge,)

pirrsßUßOii

OPEN EVERY NIGHT, Al‘

CONCERT HALL, FIFTH STREET
A OMISSION 45 CEVl’B,

ridlJEtUf WARD MEETING

LIM>SET’S
improved

BLOOD.- SEARCHED,
FOR THE

CURE OF ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM AN

mpure State of the Blood,
t'OH AS

Scrofula,
Caui erou* Kormailon«

l utaueou* Diseases,Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the Face,
Sore Byes, Scald Head.Tetter Affections, Old

. aad Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

Dyspepsia, Costlveneas,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
. Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
Foal Stomach,

Together with all otherDisorders from'an Improper
condition of the circulatory

system. As a general
Tonic, Its effects aVe most

benignant, and cannot
fall to benefit where

used pcrscrverlncly, and
according to directions

TestlmonlaU
fOAHh. proprietor has certifi--1 c-xte. enough on hand to All * EOO[l Ei7,.,
lolame.all oi them th. free »UI oflenntrs 'otthose w ho have Iweo cured by the Blood SearcherIrom which he selects ,lie 10l lowing .
liver Complaint (tired by I.lutiscv'sImproved Blood-Scat c lies'.
BI.AIKI'lll'NTY, 5 .

Personalty appeared before me, nneonhe I us-tlcea of the Pc tee. Id an 1 tor Blalrcounty (leoKoup who being duly sworn accorilins to law
doth deia'ae ami say: Iwo tears ago 1 ass if'aided with pain between «hc shoulders almostCO stant cough, loss of appetite, chili's, ninhtswe ts. -ml wry eotjicc. w talre oolus. 1 atimgth became so weak that t could hardlv will,my nhyeician dd me no good

"

1“™" 1 co“men “‘J Rindset ’slmprovedBlood-searcher, by the use of two bottles wasc 'cceil Ifeci safe to recommend it toa 1 who sufferfrom liver diseases, general dchll-Ity, loss of appetite and other diseases arislneirom Impurity of fhc blood. I would not like todo without It.
_

I consider rt an excellent familymedicine. [Signed] OEOKUIi iiOPP
1

a
bn or ,«ADl-iUb' cr ‘ beil thi* 18 ' h °r March,A. D , 1867, before me. J. OORLEY J P;1r ,r Koppl3 »resident of Fian’kstownand is well known to the ciilzens of Blair andBedford counties aa a mancf excellent characteron 1 influence. ai 'Kr

Another Case of ScrofulaCured bv bind-scy's Blood Searcher.
if there he any who still don t that Llcdrcr'sImpopyed B.ood-bearcher haa and will nerma-nently cure he most deapeiate an.l long-sland.nec .aes ol -'crotula, let them read the oliowin?and be convinced: iU 6

Or. .1. M Li» sjjf I was afflicted fo.-anum-bc. i years with & disease, said by mv nhvsi-cluis to be Scromla. Per the last thp. c year? I*t 5* 1? ,th?,T 1 was unabie to get out of - ybed. Iti led a 1 the remedies and the best phys£
| j-iaai luuable to procure, without any oene-I ffJ* re

K
Qlt

*. \ coot ‘ nue<J ffrowirg worse untilthe flesh and skin were entirely eaten olf the leftside ol my face, neck, shoulder and arm. Myaufferinga was so groat, and I was sofar reducedthat it required toe efforts of two persona to“ e, IQ WM condition whenl was induced lj* the Messrs. Kalstoa of Eldertonto try your Improved Kfeod Searcher, which tomy great relief, and the satisfaction ol niyfriends. I soon discovered was helping me [
continued the use of it. and gained so* rapidly !that In considerably leas than or»e year I i
hn l Xa *♦? About »**•{ *»end to some Jt my house- >hoid duties, and the parts affected were allheaied up ana covered with soued henltuy fleshsnd skin, and hare so continued ever since; andI now enjoy a state ofhealth that I had for yearsgn ea up ali hopes ol ever again being blessedith' v V.,,

NANCY BLEaKNE*.A ear Elderton, Armstrong county PaAugust Bth, 1385. *’

AS A TUNIC1 it has no equal. Unlike themany vile mixtures called ’‘Bitterg.” it createsno false appetite, but gives tone and vigor to thesystem, gradually’ and permanently.

BfilW AKE OP COT'N'TKHFEITaI
J. M PULTON, Druggist,

Whoiesaieand Retail Agent,Nob. 67 AND 69, Fisth Strbjbt
• _ . PA.whom ail orders must be directed 4Price .6 cents and fl per per Bottled522-eod-4£L.w.

The Great Purifier!

HEM APANAKA.
Hemapanaka cures Scrofula,Hemapanaka cures Cancer,Hemapanaka cures Rheumatism,
Hem apanaka ourea Boils,Hemapanaka cures Intemperance
Hemapauaka cures Old Sores.HemApanakA cures Dyspepsia,
Hemapanaka cures Tetter,Hemapanaaa cures Pimples on the FaceHemapanaka ourea Erysipelas, ’Hemapanaka cures Liver Complaint.

cure* all Dimmeei of the Skin.It la the most perfect and agreeable Tonic eve.ortered to the public. Sold by '

SIMON JOHNSON,
dooiaydiw

°rner &mlUiaeU fourth sis.

Medical card.—Dit. browncan be consulted every day and evening

DIEAsV&S®»h tedl tW‘th ?“ y fono 01BIEASES should see him without delay DrShelfth ‘J'rimW 10 “ U klnda -°f TronicUineaith. r rom lotlg experience And studv he

CHRISTMAS PRESEiVT.
ONE OF 1 KNABE & CO ’S nor n

medal premium pianos
Also, Haines Bros. Pianos;

Grupe A Kindt’s Pianos, and
Prince’s Automatic Organs.

CHARLOTTE BLUJIE,
43 Fifth street,

C,J. Second door above Wood street.

MINNESOTA LAND FOE SALE.
I<2n ACRKS, BETWKKJf DA-

C/OTA and Croodhue Counties, threemiles from the Mississippi river, am! Hve milesirom the flourishing town or Hastings*
J. H. CaSIDAY,

Beal Estate Broker,
67 Fourth street.

A PRESENT WOETH HAVING.
BEAUTY AND UTILITY COMBlN-ED—Purchase one of those beautifn)
EMPIRE SEWINi* MACHINES a. a HoHdavPresent for the family. Price only $2O Theywill stitch, hem, tuck, bind cord and embroiderbeautifully,and are warranted for three rearsJ Sales Boom. 113 Third Street, opposlti the
"'■ Charles Hotel. S. B. BaRNEs,de2° Agent.

AVI) Idik; VIUOK
f . lt* i? ES'j'UkKD lit lour weeks.KH UKLp.s -I.NOE •)K LIKE. Uroieonl, (4>> Paris,) after > ears «l earnest aoilol-()IUOD, nag at lenglh mccjed to the urgent re-
quest of the American public andappointed an'*TK lu. N>w York > for thA&ale of his valued
' ndlhlghly-prlred feW cejafutti Thla-won-Jerful agent will rt-atore WafaUoiifc to the.most•battered constitutions In ; and, if'aaed according tu prln eU matructJoiiß, fallureisimpossible. This Hfe*reetonag remedy
be taken by -ail about to marry, aklts efftertekre*

Success, in every ckee, ucertain..Onßloord'a Essence of iafe lii sold
with-full Instructions for use.st is, orTourquantities In on** tor 89. and vlii be sent to any
part, carefully packed, on receipt of remittance
to his accredited agent. Circular sent free on ireceipt of lour stamps. PHILIP ROLAND, |

447 Broonest., one door west of Broadway,
X. Y., Sole Agent for United States.

sep2o^md

BAJTUHL TTBHB

* KKRR,

iABRLAGE MAJj OFACTUBERS,

A-uu manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

JO-DAY’S ADVEttIIsEMmS.
ORPHAFSFAIR

wil.r. BE A HEKTIKh* at the citizens o( the Thiid ard at the
School House THIS EVE.NIXO, at 7 o'clock totake sjme action in regard to-he .oming draftAJull attendance is requested. de22-it

JOOAYt
EXTRAORDINARY

I if-% 'bargain! Inis month.
V *

IMMEN STOCK !

BOOTS,
SHOES,

AND

UNSURPASSED IN

VARIETY,

STYIsR, tkTld

QUALITY,

’I’n.KLI.AMt'S
AUCTION HOUSE,

55 Fifth Street,

Also a general stock oi

DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS,

Balmoral Skirts,
Hosiery,

Gloves,

Domestic Goods,

&c., &c., &c.

EVjiKVrHING

Reduced in Price,

SS FIFTH STREET.

AN

GIFT. BOOK STORE,
wrLL ns opsir o»

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEE Ist, 1864,
And Is permanently located at

>0 - fifth sibeet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

OPPOSITE ADAMS’ EXPRESS OFFICE.

..J41* *■ ,he largest and most liberal conductedffMib s
ahment weat of York. At this es-tabiiahment youcan get any hook you may de-sue. Books in every part oi Literature, andadvantage of receiving with eacheiwii boos that you buy

A HANDSOME PRESENT,

FIFTY CENTS to ONE HUN-
t-onk

I, Jl.l. AK.v, which is given with each
All books are Ad at publisher’s prices, and

f an “ele<-t horn the largest stock ever offeredIn this city, Including all the standard works,
°I Photograph Albums, allOf Bibles and Prayer Books, all the latepublications, all the varieties of Gl?t Books, allpatterns of Portefollos. Books for all daisesupon all subjects, lu every style of binding, and’EememU- ,hat “ w

WET KOPOLITAN GIFT BOOK STOKE del? 2wd4w/

\ ou pay nomore than you would at anyother establishment, and have theadvantage of receiving a valu-able present with eaohbook you buy.

One Trial will Convince Book Bayers
ihat ‘he place to make their purchases is at

03 FIFTH STREET.
Our stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles andPrayer Books la the largest In the city, and willat the LOWEST PUBtisHEB’SPRICES, and a gift with each purchase, vary-ing from fifty cents to one hundred dollars 1
Descriptive Catalogues mailed free to anyaddress upon application. y

W. L. FOSTER a 00,noll-lydAw:eod BROCHE SHAWLS,
w tl«t Christmas Pi-eaent

I Oould be more acceptable than an

ELEGANT' PIANO,
—OR A—

Sweet Toned Cabinet Organ,
-OB A—-

BEAUTIFUL MELODEON,
El® IT WOCLD CONTINUE TO BKa source of pleasure to a family for a life-tunc. *

The subscriber is now receictog his Holiday
suifwr? P

,t s“°'t-frOM ,he factories of OHICK-
' orr^o’r-YFw EMKBS;ON

, MILLER,ft ILD, GALE, Ac., Ac., to Plato and CarveJsees. Prices fr„m

8275 TO 8800,
* choice selection of MASON A HAM-L Oa’.inet Orcans and Melodeons, whichare the BEST IN THE WORLD. Prices from'lls to 16?0,

Every instrument warranted for five yean.
OHAS. C. MELLOB,

..'ti? 81 Wood Street.
Msb. A Mas. Natiomat. h... ,

Late Mbbobabts A Mo. Bask. (
Pittsbcboh, December 12th, 1861. s

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORSof this Bank to serve during the ensuingyear, will be held at the Banktag House ofTUESDAY, the 10th DAY OFJANUaRV
-’ B^,Srts“n tte hTO" of u a

M- JOHN

■■ *• atssatasfct -», ,

gjggMMWjl ADVEKTrSEHMTa
Goneert-M Shoe Stem,
w°- aa FIFTH STItiEIBT,,

HAS NO CONNECTION
WITH,

ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.
dome direct tq Heed Quarter! to the

Great Palace Shoe Emporiinn,
THE ■OHEdjjEB^

in the wonitb
Xhe moatsiegant and beat 4

aiKoue AKb ootißiH cjpp^'
, ,*'®D UOUBLK SOLE

■ ■ ■ ! r v.T'OH ,
o -A. IjP '

-

In enJJeps variety. r.,

deao .

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
W® **SIBT PPOH IT THAT THE
canmake

m
to taUdy^e

a
,'re“nt “**

WHEELER & W ILSON

EWING MACHINE.
'j£j£^tIBfvSSUS3& and^cknow]’
or

gaHo“TpreM UOh 80 “ 1 Ooltßßarolrer'
jour wife a°da W 8 WOuW give

Itwill add yeaia to her iift'.T-^,

WHEBibr& WttSON
’' ' sewing MACHINE. .

.

It will prora-to them a never railln vftiend. '
in^rcll hcrs ’ who wie' l to compliment theirlUten

a ,
n‘i n" 11 once creditable tothelr headaand heart them.eelect lor that pwpoKa

WHESI.BR & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE. fl > >

Som ! In nowar can vou better exoreii ro»,
Presenting 1t

wheejukr & WILSOS
SEWING MACHINE.

With domestic sunlight her declining’
-Covers L wo. uW y OO demonstrate to the ohieetof your affections that you are wise and worthyof her confidence and regard, send hera * *

\ WHEELER A WILSON
SEWJNG machine.

*° Co*upHment, some hhwly-marned bride, make her the happy recipieuto/a
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
Congregation, are now ordering the

WHEELEH & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES

For their pastor’s wires. Let those who havenotdone so go and do likewise. 00
Friends of women, show your sincerity in tha!S?he*h«nfathera® )‘ >r uakin e an etlort to piecein the hands of every sewing woman, a

F

WHEELER A WILSON

SEWING MACHIN E.
We claim for it the following advantages overany and ail other Sewing Machines

rtlt°h Upon

thJt»r.par^nM^^“3. Economy of thread, ■*“1’ Tts attachments and wide range of annlica.tion to purposes and materiala ■ PP -

BtUrt°mpaotlleM and of model 'ami
?• and thoroughness or construction.

and qufrtnes^fMovement.° and “a^“ent,

Ijc Shuttl|^lvestto , AWhSoNMAOHJ superiority overall '

tiXto&r 81,01,16 *****&.

more fo ™:»»»AUtchea much.
michto®?vCI “P)oTlne onl3r- about one-loniaTfte ’

gather, cord and braid, pMnS
©f preparation of the work.

WHEELER & WILSON 4. 1 !

SgSffiftSSK* th“aU othe“ ’

WHEELER & WILSON
now to use to Ptttsburghjand vf,No one should purchase a Sewing Ma-chine until they have examined amLtestecl tye .

wheeler & wilson!
They are warranted for.three yean.Full instructions given in operating free

. Always happy to exhibit and-expl&in them to
or^^ot°ne' whether intending to purchase onef <

Callearly and secure one. _

Salesroom No-. 29 FifthlStreet.
WM. SUMNER & qo.
Third satioblil bank o*vPXTTSBUfiG-Hi w»>

Banking' Bonn Corner of Wood ftx«et
and Virgin Alley.

y,, S;_depository and financialAGENT. Receives subscriptions Andlteeps on ,hand for sale THREE YEAB 7 MO TBeS.SURY NOTES, Bedecalbif at the eui itThree Years in

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BEARING BONDS
WFttUCommladoiu allowed to Subacriiatri. i

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,
OaaUtr.' •"

LACE TRIMMED HANDKERCHIEFS,

BROCHE SCARFS,
BLACK LACE VEILS,
POINT LACE COLLARS AMD SETS, ■ r ,

THREAD LACE COLLARS AND SETS,

Jnst received and for sale by

WHITE, ORR if CO.
No 25 Fifth Street

Agents wanted por theNORSEAND SPY, the moat lnteiamwan 1 excitingbook ever pabliahed, embracing theadventures of a woman in the Union army,aaNurae, scoot and Spy. Giving a most rtvidinnerpicture of the war. Returned anddisabledOfficersand .Soldiers in want of profitable ent-ploTment will find it peculiarly adapted to theirco "dW°n. JONESBROS. aflO.de24-.tw 000 Oheatnut«treet,Ph3a.
Oil Engine for Sale.

ASECOND-Hand engine, inhood
repair, 7 inch cylinder, 20 inch stroke, withforce pomp, fly-wheel,safety valve andall ready to attach to boiler,which will beisola

low, Enquire of A. FULTOw*SONA OOmNo 911 st street, and 70 2d st.'Pittsbunb. Pa.
Or address J. O. ANDERSON. Webster

Postoffice Westmoreland Connty, Pa.
ueolSdwd '

A MONTH!—I WANT AGBStffEVERYWHERE, at *7O a
expenses .paid, to sell FIFTEEN A
Iho best telling ever offered it:” ■ .j--- v •».**-

free. Address' , l' T. ■ ] ' t,i l*3 J
nolSrtmdaw '

Dry goods, flasket, *,e ..

Ohaap, at *66th st octlfi

GUMS,


